USA Pickleball Liability Coverage

Liability Insurance. The following are activities referees are typically involved in on behalf of USA Pickleball or members of USA Pickleball and which are covered by USA Pickleball Liability insurance:

1. Refereeing at a USA Pickleball sanctioned tournament and being paid nominal fees for services rendered*.

2. Teaching referee classes or clinics to interested referees, some of which are not USA Pickleball members. Some expenses may be covered by donations from attendees. Classes are often a combination of classroom and/or on-court sessions.

3. Conducting an Advanced Training Session (ATS) for a Level 2 referee.

4. Conducting on-court assessments to award Level 1 or Level 2 credentials.

5. Conducting on-court evaluations to award Certified Referee status.

6. Observing referees refereeing a match and providing feedback.

7. Mentoring Level 2 referees.

8. Serving as Referee Coordinator for USA Pickleball sanctioned tournaments and being paid for services rendered*.

9. Serving as Head Referee for USA Pickleball sanctioned tournaments and being paid for services rendered*.

10. Serving as Tournament Director for USA Pickleball sanctioned tournaments and being paid for services rendered*.

* If performed at a non-sanctioned tournament, these activities are not covered by USA Pickleball Liability insurance.